
Pollodt (joint To Greenville.

(-'usl.l. s Oftl. -s It Im?, Im'cii

l^ruetl from authority that Ukt

W, r. Pollocks fonn.T I'nited States

rf>it((r (m»m Honth Carol inu, and >n»ll

klH>Wn lawyer unct" farmer will remove

Cheraw to (Jnvtivillc within the

few iuouth*, Mey I'ullot'k. recon tjy

nard)®**'' a twelve acre tract, kuowu a«

It.. ciaii'h* property m the hubm-hx .f

tth> dty ami H i«* understood that lie
,lll('iuls V i !»K to (. |-<'4'll vill<> Us MMI1I

s, ht> <.»¦> rlose 1,is b.Ubiiiea> affairs in

(Vr&w- Although in the mmu^u hut a

jhrtrt time, having heen elected to »uc-

t«ed the late Senator Tillman, Mr. l\il-

l,K-k farmed the distinction of being otie

,>f tbe most ttffgrewivc member* of that

111 1 - L ¦ im

body. H* did not offer Cor re-election
at the expi ration of hi* present term,
being MKvceded by Senator N. It. l>ial.
-4-Oharlotte Ob^orver.

Had Iteeord Attendance.
< Vlumbiti, yet: «Ht>..The latfCBt crowd

over attending the State Fair on a single
day entered the gates ut the ground*

;i. . ritiPK 1,1 1111 ..>tiuiHte :i.. «<'.». by
1 >. F. I'fird, s»iMi'tary. ! 1 »« placed the
attendance at between 'jri.000 and !H>,-
tHH». liefore day thv< morning jtulomo-
biles from every part «»f the Stat* be¬
gan arriving in Columbia, ami by noon
\sh»n the ('artdinu-Tleinson football game
started practically all available space
In and around the ground* \va« occupied
by oar*.

OUR YATIONAL BANK IS CODUCTED BY MEN OP ABILITY
WHO STICK STRICTLY TO SOl'NI), CONSERVATIVE BANKING
.MKTHODS. . "j i

BEING A MEMBER BANK OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM WE CAN TAKE OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK AND GET MONEY, SO WHEN YOUR
MONEY IS IN OCR BANK \0U PAN GET IT WHEN VOL' WANT
IT.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT IK OUR NATIONAL BANK WHERE
VOl WILL GET THE BEST SERVICE AND "NATIONAL
SAFETY."

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST-

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

Want all the farmers to know that
we have as our agents in Gam-

den and surrounding
territory

Baruch-Nettles Co.
who will be glad to have you give
them a call and a chance at your
seed, whether in wagon load
lots or car lot. We will al¬
ways pay the highest mar¬

ket price. .

Scales and Warehouse in Rear of Their Store

MAPLES FOR VIMY RIDGE
%

Canadian* Begin Planting «f What Is
to Be Memorial Foreet on

Battlefield.

An overseaii dispatch sjttys 800 young
maples have beau planted on the des¬
ert of what was Vlmy Kidge. Titla.de
the beginning Of the proposed Cairn
tlltiii memorial forest.the maple .*
Oanadu's emblematic tre©--an,d th«
ho pi lugs Just placed are declared to
he the only living trees In the war jcoiie
today. ^llow the. landscape has been
changed and how the reconstructed
one will differ from tlmt .before t In-
war! Moat Americans think of Hol¬
land, Belgium, Flanders us painted hy
Van (Joyen. ltnyysdael, ltemhraudt
and others. Instinctively the mental
picture follows Hohhcmn's "Avenue of
Mlddlehurnls," with spindling, ihlh-
shanked, wlsp-topped and Hcant-oh-
shade trees either sldo the road. What

a different aspect maples would give
the scene, or oaks, or elms or other
wide-spread I varieties. The Euro¬
pean, like the oriental, seems to have
chosen his favorite trees on some
other hasls than expansive follago-*-
the cedar, the cypress, the palm, the
stonenlne, the poplar of Lomlmrdy;
yet tne inspiration for Gothic cathe¬
drals ¦ eamf rronTtw soiwun jtrovwror
archilke trunks and limbs and fo¬
liage, and 'wherever two elms meat
there is the suggestion right at hand.
Many years must elapse before the

war-torn regions ore again venerable
with trees, 'and by that time a new
school of landscape painting may have
come, glad to paint full, rounded trees
like the American. I tineas ; or. rovera-
Tng the limess~method, <7f ieaviug~fc
circular opening through his trees to
reveal the scene beyond, thl& future
school may feature the transplanted
maple's rounded "a,rea" in the fore¬
ground while displaying the European
huekground on either side.

BANANAS MAKE BERLIN GLAD
: . / i »

After Five Years' Absence, This Na¬
tive of the Tropics Is Real

Symbol of Peace.

As I was passing down, tin" Krled-
richstrasse, says a correspondent of the
London Times, writing from Iterlln.
my eye was caught by a crowd of

pepnle which suddenly tfftllected in*

frontvof a delicatessen shop.
It'WM OHIyVkh difficulty that one

..Qould get near' enough to see what It
was that attracted so much attention.
I helm!' exclamations yf wonder and
admiration, and on looking a little
more closely saw a bunch of bananas
which the shopkeeper had Just hung
up in the window and which was a

novelty to the Berllners, who for near¬
ly five years fyive seen not a trajojk
of this frujt, once so plentiful afid
cheap In the capital.
The smiling faces and little Jokes

made It quite evident that the banana
was recognized as a symbol of peace,
and that the delight felt at Its
presence was due to the evidence It
afforded * that the blockade Is a

thing of the past.

Some Airplane Gat It Pink. 4

There is a difference between auto~
mobile gasoline and airplane gasoline.
For aircraft the gas must be lighter
and more volatile, that Is, evaporate
more readily, than ordinary gas. This
causes It to work better at 'great altl-
tudes. There are three grades of gas¬
oline for our airplanes, one for train-
lng planes, a better grade of gasoline
for bombing planes and the very best
grade for the fighting planes. "Fight*
lng gas," as it Is called, Is colored
pink. This is to distinguish it from
other grades so that Inexperienced
men working at the aviation fields

. will not use this valuable gasoline for
other purposes. This pink gas is as

pure as It can be produced, refined
/-and doubly refined and strfclned or

filtered until there are no impurities
'
left in it..American Boy.

Holding Down a Profession.
A young fellow living In one of la*

dlsna's small towns was graduated
from the high school and looked shout
for some easy, jet lucrative profession.
He finally decided to study medicine,
and settled dqwn in the office of the
town's most popular doctor for a sum-

! mer's reading. As he read he watched
i this busy man's hours of work, r

One day in the late summer the doc
tor came In out of a drenching rain,
tired out, and a trifle cross. Glancing

. at the Immaculate young fellow, whose
heels were reposing on the office desk,v

- he asked brusquely :

"Still think you want to be a doc¬
tor?"
.Te es," came the languid answer,

"but I've decided to practice only on

fair days, and not go out of nights.".
Indianapolis News.

Fishermen Had Good Day.
Three South Portland (Me.) fisher¬

men, Dr. George W. C. Studley, Percy
York and Captain William York, wer«

out after groundflsh when they-slghted
a swordflsh. They had no swordflsh

^fishing outfit, but wTTVa store poker
and a boathook handle they Improvised

a harpoon, with which they landed the
big fellow, la Portland they sold the
swordflsh for $90, and the groundflsh
thay had caught.about 1.000 pounds.
for *50.

.- . *

Mladirectotf Wtfoly Solicitude.
Mrs. FlatbuSt*.Are yon weariag

those pretty suspenders, wfth flowers
all over 'eat, I gars yoa for

NMrthday, HenryT 1 . f <

llr. Vlatbuak.He, dear; I was

-.OpbI* tlw-ertl-rea wlar l» plaea af i
fatftsta 'aa^-

LKK COUNTY NEWS

itm* of luirmt QatkmA From ltish-
opville Vindicator.

Mr. It. M, who tpciit the mouth
August at Hot Spring*. Atk., jfot

back weeks ago and say- he fwll
tlX'if he lias been ground over and lUAtl^
Dt»\v, 1>v.ot,\ vestige of i'Ui'Uiuati%i ha*
I of t bini. A

With cotton selling around t^U^tj -iv
cents, buyer* have been kept bu»y for the
pui»t fvw days. Owing to the shortage
of cars all tin' struts adjacent to i !»«»
tWO do|>ols are lilt.H) NV) 1 1( l»rtl«»f» awaiting
Milpment. Much of tli*' cot ton which has
bem in storage fur some time'' i* being
sold though hotno of the big fariiU'V arc

Mill holding.
Mr. t\ W. Woodham got back iust

week from Hot Springs, Ark., wluiv
he spent three woCk* under treatment
for rheumatism. He says he. feels -0
yciiw \oui|>;er and iu> sign of rheuma¬
tism loft, Mr. J. I,. Segars hearing of
l»i- euro, left immediately for the same

place and in now being treated for rheu¬
matism from which he ha* been suffer¬
ing so long.

Mr. «l. U. Mri'arlnnd Kent to our office
a Mulk of Cuban sugar vcane containing

_l-> i)i a I >j red jtMitH, lie httTt hail, am- that
will average- lt> joints. Sotiu: cane !

}S<> many automobiles were parked in
friuit of honey Bros, stable# lust. Mon¬
day afternoon that it came near causing
a very serious accident to little Martha
Qmit tlobauin as she was returning from
si'liuol riding a bicycle. .As she was

passing tlu> stables, Mr. Hub I.nuey driv¬
ing a new horse turuud tu gu into the
stables and tins wheel of his dog cart
struck the bicycle, but did not hurt
her inuali. She said she was worse

veined than hurt.
A Very pretty «fot»me wedding was ci'le-

brated iu Bi*hopvllle *>n Tuewlay < H-tober
.JSlli at the residence of Mr. anil Mis.
Lester DuBose, when their charming

I daughter, M iVs Klixabeth, was married
to Mr. Frederick 1!. Norman, of Iiutler,
N .1. Hev. (J. 1'. Watson officiated,
using tin- beautiful ceremony of the Meth-
odist Church, including tin' "Plighting
of tin* Troth" and tlie ring. The <*ere-

monv was witnessed bv the family anil n\
. ,

| tew mtuiuite friends.
One of the linemen for the Power

plant while at work on Main street last
Tuesday, fell on the hard pavement und
broke his arm. l>r. C. \V. Harris was

called and he found the arm broken be¬
tween the wfrist and elbow.

Last Monday afternoon a* the freight
train ou the A. C. L. was backing up
to the depot with 18 loaded ears, the
caboose jumped the track just afrit crowd¬

ed Main s'treet and the momentus of the
heavy train backing down grade from
Dennis Avenue, tore up the track and
crashed iirfco the passenger depot, knock¬
ing down the entire brick wall of the
ticket office ami tearing off the braces
supporting the shed on east side. Three
large drummers' sample trunks were

caught up by the rear platform of the
caboose and smashed into kindling wood.
Fortunately no one was iu the caboose,
ami no one was hurt. The strain was

iu charge of Conductor Jenkins of Sum¬
ter and Eugineer I. 1). Brown, of Flor-

AS YOU travel about you
*% will quickly realize that

¦ the warm admiration which
the Liberty has enjoyed is not
confined to this coir^nunity.
The Liberty is one car,among
two hundred or more, which
has been singled out, every¬
where, for special and en¬

thusiastic approval.
It is frequently spoken of as

the one car which has made
* .

a marked advance both in
. beauty of design, and the

distinctly different, and su¬

perior"wayrfri which it rides-
and drives.
Liberty Sedan ami Coupe fiow beintl delivered

LIBERTY MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Phone 2fi figfc mng I Camden. s7c.

LIBERTY SIX
.. v «

and moving very slowly but the
momentum was so jirt'ii t that it pushed
the cuboose and out* lx>x our Hourly at

right ^iigh-s lienor Che truck over 011

their sides. It is the biggest wreck that
litis ever occurred on this branch of the
a. v. l.

I'rges Farmers to Plant Grain.

<'obunbiu, Nov. 4..A' warning to the
farmers of the. Bouth Mint small grain
and hay will sell at an almost unthink¬
able price because the weather condi¬
tions have resulted !u practically no

Htuall grain being Ranted ^n the West,
Was issued last night by J. 8kottowe
Wauiuuuaker, president of the Ameri¬
can (VtJtou Association, who declared
that the Southern farmers "who fail to
plant small grain are- acting aguinst
t'heir best intere«t»."

Mr. Wanuamaker said Southern farm¬
ers will not be able to buy 'this small

grain, «s the priee is going to bo almost
prohibitive for Iho average fanner. "If
tolie Western growers produce more than
they have to have themselves, they will
demand a fabulous price for it," he
said. "I would urge that every farmer
pl it 1 small grain and be prepared to

meet the situation. The \veat4ier con¬

ditions in tJhe West have been »uoh that
practically no small grain has beeu plant¬
ed in that section, and an we usually

"""depend upon that section for it, we can

all we that the reftuft is tfoing to be
enormously high prices for what little
will be grown.

s

In China it iw the custom to drink
wines hot The thrifty Chinese belier*
that heated wine Intoxicates more ex-

peditiously than cold wine.

^Ae A/losiBeautiful lOarin;

The constantly increasing demand for Paige cars.

always in excess of the constantly increasing pro'
duction.is unmistakable evidence of reputation for
quality and the public's confidence in both the
product and its makers.

This Good Will the Paige has earned is a factor the
prospective buyer cannot afford to ignore. It speaks
more eloquently to him than blue prints or mechanical
data. It is above and beyond all considerations ofprice.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT,

CAROLINA MOTOR CO
. Camden, S. 0> ^ ¦* v


